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Bored of Education Slates Hearing
Four-Day Week Is Topic
Natural Guard Units Alerted
T o Prevent Student W alkout
Governor Tim Babfired, chairman of the State Bored With
Education, said today that as a result of yesterday’s meeting
with Associated Students President Dennis Adamsapple of
USU the Bored would meet in Missoula tomorrow for a public
hearing on the proposed four-day school week.
Babfired said that Adamsapple was requested to appear
before the Bored following the mass demonstration last Tues
day on the MSU campus when more than 3,000 students gath
ered in the Lodge Grill to protest the Bored’s decision to insti
tute a six-day school week.
Adamsapple said that he told
Chairman Babfired that the MSU
student governing body, Centrally
Bored, voted unanimously to re
sign if the six-day week was in
stituted, and that a petition cir-

culated by YAF president James
Doright calling for a spring quar
ter walkout had been signed by all
MSU professors and janitors and
4,327% students.
Guard Alerted
Russell Barthell, executive sec
retary of the Montana State Kin
dergarten System, told Adamsap
ple that the Montana Natural
Guard had been alerted and was
prepared to throw a barricade
around' the MSU campus if the
proposed walkout took place.
Roy Rabble Rouser Dave Brow
beaten, who accompanied Adams
apple to the Bored meeting, told
Mute reporters last night that it
was in the best inerests of MSU
when he told the Bored that he
would match the WRA and AWS
against the Guard anytime.
Adamsapple said that when
Browbeaten made his statement
General Sam Mitchell, adjutant of
the Montana Natural Guard, had
to be tied to his chair to prevent
violence.
Meeting Tonight
Adamsapple said that another
mass demonstration was planned
for tonight in the ROTC head
quarters at 7 to map the strategy
for tomorrow’s meeting with the
State Bored.
Adamsapple said that John
Carlsbad, ASMOO vice president
and nice guy in charge of ice for
the coca cola machine, would be
in charge of the meeting.
Carlsbad said that he has ar
ranged for sophomore Army ROTC
cadets to act as bodyguards for
Bored members while in Missoula
but said once they left the city
limits he would not be responsible.
Jones Volunteers
Rank Jones, sophomore Cen
trally Bored delegate, volunteered
to lead a demolition crew and Ann
Mintsteer volunteered to sit on
Jones’ lap.
R. K. Osterhelder, faculty ad
viser to Centrally Bored, said that
Miss Mintsteer would have to ob
tain Dean Crow’s permission be
fore hustling Jones.
MSU President Hairy Slowburn
urged students to conduct them
selves in a manner appropriate to
the situation but said that due to
threats on his life by Paul Cracker,
deposed history nice guy, he would
not attend the meetjpg.
Adamsapple said that the agenda
for tomorrow’s meeting, which is
scheduled for 1 p.m. in the Uni
versity Theater, will be distributed
to students this afternoon.
The agenda calls for the intro
duction of State Bored members
from 1 p.m. to 1:01 p.m., a blood
drawing by the Red Cross in case
of emergency and discussion of
the four-six day week until mid
night.

Diane Mosseyfern, senior dele
gate to CB, said that Dean Crow’s
ruling that girls had to be in by
11 p.m. was unfair and that if the
Dean of Women didnt’ get with it
she would institute proceedings to
have her inducted into the Peace
Corps.
Phillip L. Wrong, chairman of
the Zoology department, said that
on request of Steve “ Pretty Boy”
Carrolling, sophomore CB guy, the
department’s stock of 43 South
American cannibals, would act as
ushers at the Saturday meeting.
Wrong said that the cannibals were
presently undergoing starvation
training but had agreed to not
molest students. Wrong said that
no promises were made concern
ing their attitude toward Bored
members.
Tosh “Hotsy-Totsy” Tatsuyammy, director of the school of re
ligion agreed to conduct funeral
services for Bored members if
things got out of hand.
Ed Blacklaw, junior CB fellow
and director of ASMOO’s commit
tee for the abolishment of D om blaser Stadium, said that Ger
trude Chamberpin would cooper
ate by providing boiling water
during the meeting.
To Check Books
Miss Harriet “ Four Minute”
Miler, State Superintendent of
Public Ignorance, said that while
in Missoula she planned to look
over MSU’s books and see if there
wasn’t some way the budget could
be cut morg.
Financial Vice President Rob
ert T. Panther made the statement
today that he was planning to
juggle the books during the week
end and that if Miss Miller, known
affectionately by fellow Bored
members as ‘‘Cuddles,” wanted to
look at his books she would have
to come up to Patty Canyon and
bring her own booze.
Panther said that he had enough
trouble getting MSU funds for his
booze and she had to find her own
soft touch. Frank C. Abbott &
Costello, academic vice president,
said he planned to join Panther
in his Patty Canyon trip but would
not take part in the party. He said
he planned to drink the “knowl
edge of learning.”
Dennis Adamsapple said that
yesterday’s Bored meeting was not
a complete waste of time in that
they did vote to abolish the Edu
cation and Geology schools at MSU
and the farmers’ courses at
Boooozeman.
TV Coverage
Fireman H. Brownie, chairman
of the drama department, said that
he had arranged with Uncle Art
Mosbey of Missoula TV and real
estate fame to televise the Bored
meeting from the University The
ater.
Dr. Robert W. Hansen, director
of the student health ruining cen
ter, said that an emergency second
aid center would be set up in the
foyer of the theater. Robert L. Van
Tuba, director of the pill pushers
school, said that by popular de
mand the Zoology department’s
cannibals would administer a fat
ting fluid to Bored members upon
their arrival on campus.

This Chicken
Has Got It
Miss Gertrude Chamberpin, di
rector of the University Slop Serv
ice, announced today that a new
machine has been installed in her
kitchens.
Following the success of the
newly-installed egg trying ma
chine, which fertilizes, lays, cracks,
cooks and flips fried eggs with
appropriate amounts of grease, the
new machine to lighten the cooks’
work is part of the program to
eliminate the cook from the kitch
en, Miss Chamberpin stated.
This machine has been perfected
to make tasty hamburgers out of
papier mache and food coloring.
Appropriate amounts of vitamin
U2 are added to give students all
the food value they need and ex
traordinary powers of sight.

Education Gets nu
Ruff Mice Coarse
Education majors who plan to
student teach in the near future
must take a course in progressive
life adjustment soon, Harmon
Crease announced yesterday.
The course carries two credit
hours and includes such important
topics as democratic seating ar
rangement, theory of play, how to
take roll, how to adjust windows
and what to do when pursued by
angry parents.

Radioaktive Fall
out Set 4 Gagarin
In response to New York’s tri
umphant ticker-tape parade for
U. S. astronaut John Glenn, So
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev
announced today that Yuri Ga
garin, Russian cosmonaut, will be
accorded a parade through down
town Moscow, complete with ra
dioactive fallout.

TOO STRICT????— “Don’t you think that we were too strict with
them, Dean?” “No, they were 10 minutes late weren’t they?” “ But
they seemed a little upset about the four quarter campus ruling we
gave.” It’s just a phase all children go through. They’ll get over it
in a few years.”
(Photo by Zit.)

Captain Kangeroo Puppets
Skedled to Appear at SM U
Eric Liars, chairman of Fun
Committee, requested $9,000 at
Centrally Bored last night to bring
Captain Kangroo to MSU.
“ The Captain is anxious to per
form,” ■Liars said.
Liars said that he had bid Kangroo’s press agent down $50, how
ever, this would mean that one of
the puppets would not make an
appearance. This will be a disap
pointment to come.
Liars demanded that several
clauses be inserted in the contract
to insure that Kangroo get here.

ASMOO HARD AT WORK—The photo above was
taken during Centrally Bored’s meeting last night
where preliminary plans were outlined for the
visit of the State Bored With Education tomorrow
on the MSU campus. Centrally Bored members

Kangroo must travel to Seattle by
steamboat, tak a biplane to Cheneyy, Wash., a unicycle into Spo
kane, packhorse over the Rockies
to Libby, Mont., logging truck into
Kalispell, thumb a ride to Bigfork,
swim down Flathead Lake to Poi
son and then an Indian guide
whom Liars knows will lead the
Capitan over a short cut^ to Mis
soula.
This, said Liars, is a foolproof
scheme whereby the weather can
not prevent him from coming;
Kangroo’s press agent w ill arrive
by plane the same evening Kan
groo gets into town, which should
be about 15 minutes before the
show.
Centrally Bored decided to ap
propriate $50 for the other puppet.

are, left to right: Dennis Adamsapple (with ace in
palm), ASMOO president; Ann Minsteer; John
Carlsbad, ASMOO vice guy; Betty Loosehold and
Rank Jones.
(Photo by Zit.)
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Let's G et Things Settled
Meanwhile Mrs. Handstand, housemother of Simple Karpa
soryratty house, said emphatically, “ It warn’t no play bomb!
That’s fer dang sure.”
We are all interested in Montana State University doing
things and going places. To do this' cooperation is needed be
tween all the component parts of the University.
However important this cooperation might be necessary,
Round Board (the leading authority on anything that is any
thing at all on campus or off campus) will not cooperate with
Montana State University’s prize-winnig, class-A, number one,
A-OK newspaper the Montana Muzzled Mute.
We at the Montana Muzzled Mute do want to cooperate
with Round Board. We fell that the necessary steps, despite
their consequences, must be taken. It has been suggested that
the Montana Muzzled Mute is trying to dominate the campus.
This was suggested by Round Board’s vice-pretty-boy John
Carlingson.
He believes that through the support of candidates that
the great etc., etc., etc., Montana Muzzled Mute will eventually
pick all the officers of Round Board and al its voting stooges.
The great, etc., etc., etc., Montana Muzzled Mute denies this.
This is a very serious charge. The Montana Muzzled Mute has
confidence in the ability of the public to choose the best man
in any election. Yes sir, that we do. So there Mr. Carlingson.
Meanwhile back to the subject. What can we do so there
will be no quarreling between Round Board and the great
etc., etc., etc., Montana Muzzled Mute.
Therefore, in the “best interest of the University as a whole”
the Montana Mufczled Mute proposes an Australian tag team
wrestling match between the stooges of Round Board and the
great, etc., etc., etc., staff members of the great, etc., etc., etc.,
Montana Muzzled Mute.
We suggest that this match continue until Round Board
or the great, etc., etc., etc., Montana Muzzled Mute, admits that
it does not run the campus and will never boast of such again
(in this case it will naturally be Round Board).
This would be the line up. Half of the great, etc., etc., etc.,
Montana Muzzled Mute staff members will be in the ring at
all times and half of Round Board stooges will also be in the
ring. Although there are seven great, etc., etc., etc., Montana
Muzzled Mute staff members to Round Board 17 stooges, we
think the odds would be even.
W e think the match would not last more than 15 minutes.
However, we think that the match would hold much student
interest and a small charge to the students would bring the
winner of the match muchos dineros.
Leadership of the campus would then be established and if
the great, etc., etc., etc., Montana Muzzled Mute won the match
the University could go on to better and bigger things.

MODERN
B E A U TY SCHOOL
HIGHLIGHT YOUR HAIR
WITH A NEW COLOR

Sigm a C h i President Speaks A g ain st IF C s Probation Ruling
Editor’s note: Becanse these two
letters would lose much of their
meaning between now and next
quarter they will run today. They
are not part of the Kalmin Goon
edition.
To the Kaimin:
In the interest of the reputation
of our fraternity, and those who
have kept faith and supported us
through the years, I would like to
present the following clarifications
concerning our “ social probation.”
IFC stated that “ the fact that the
party was neither organized by
Sigma Chi, or in the Sigma Chi
house, was nevertheless a minor
point.” On the contrary, I be
lieve it is a major point that this
affair was not organized or con
doned by us.
As far as the number of SX’s,
other Greeks and independents
present, I made no excessive in
quiries, not wishing to discredit
any other group. Although I have
the names, they will not and have
not been released by us to the
dean’s office.
Concerning our “abusive lan
guage:” Besides being a fallacy
of insufficient instances, in the

W om en Express
Their G ratitude
To the Kaimin:
In view of one of the charges
against the Sigma Chi fraternity
yesterday, we would like to ex
press our gratitude to the 14 Sigma
Chi pledges who escorted us to
the Sigma Phi Epsiilon coffee hour
on Monday, Feb. 5. It seems that
we had been inadvertently left be
hind when rides were given to that
fraternity house.
MAGGIE PHALEN
MARLENE MURPHY

Broadway Market
North End of
Madison Street Bridge
Groceries — Meats
and

“ Make Mine Medium-well and Inexpensive”

BROW NIES IN ’N OUT

• MALTS

“W e Grind and Process Our Own Meat”

1550 West Broadway
2 — M O N T A N A K A IM IN

irk
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Dry Cleaning
Dial LI 2-2151

Florence Laundry
& Dry Cleaning

to the holders of activity
numbers

17 and 1700

Take Your Ticket With You to the Golden Pheasant
318 N. HIGGINS

New!
.

siyiea active set. Slim tapereef capri
pants topped with a gingham checked blouse.
Sizes 8 to 14. Turquoise or lime.
$ 8 95 the set

New!

Perfectly j
Paired
/

• SHAKES

• FRENCH FRIES

Roast Turkey, Roast Chicken
or a Chinese Dish
Not to Exceed $2

Open Sundays & Weekdays
Until 10 p.m.
Close Wednesday at 8 pan.

• CHEESEBURGERS

• SOFT ICE CREAM

FREE SUNDAY DINNER

Specialty Foods

will cater to your taste and budget
• HAMBURGERS

OFFERS A

Fashion Shop

CALL . . . LI 3-7722

tending EMCE, we did not have an
elected delegate present for the
first meetings, however, all fines
for the meetings missed have been
paid.
I do not feel any of these accu
sations substantiate our being put
on a full quarter’s social proba
tion. I’m sure if this fraternity so
desired, it could draw up similar
lists of grievences which would
make the above look quite inno
cent.
It is not my desire to cast off our
responsibility for our pledges or
active's, nor to attack other fra
ternities, but it is my desire that
the truth be known concerning this
matter. I would also like to re
mind IFC, J-Council, Central
Board, and the dean’s offices, that
our reputations are in your keep
ing; that is a sacred trust.
EDWARD CANTY
President'Sigma Chi

THE GOLDEN PH EASAN T

Classified Ads
TY PIN G In m y home on electric typewrlter. Phone 549-4035________•______ tfc
W A T C H REPAIRING at less than je w 
elry store prices. W ill pick up and deliver. For free estimate call 549-9520.
IF Y O U wore a white Borgana jacket to
the SA E Violet Ball, please check your
closet. Someone mistakenly wore home
the one with m y name in it. Call Ext.
733 and I will return yours.
76c
T Y P IN G : In m y hom e . 549-2639. tfc
W A N T E D : Rider to Los Angeles for
spring break. 549-8638_______________ 76nc
W AN TE D
TO
R E N T:
Garage for
spring quarter. Must be very close to
campus. Ext. 549, Rm. 362._________ 77c
SCH W IN N Bike for sale. $30. Call 9 5513, W ayne Finney.__________________ 77c
RIDE wanted to Washington, D.C. or
points east. Call 549-0220.___________ 77nc
H AVE your typing done accurately and
reasonably. Call 549-0318.____________77c
FOR S A L E : N ew spring fabrics. Call
549-7190._________________________________77c
TO SE LL: V W Bendix full transistor
radio. Slightly used. Original price
$74.50 Call 543-3245 after 7 p.m .
77c
RIDE needed to Edrhonton or Calgary,
Alberta. Call Ext. 574, Rm. 172 Craig.
W A N T E D : Riders going to Washington,
D.C., New York, N ew je rse y area. Call
543-3625.__________________________
77nc
W A N T E D : Ride to Portland. W illing to
share expenses. Call 543-7442 after 4
p.m .____________________________________77 nc
A V A IL A B L E for spring quarter: W ellfurinlshed rooms for 3 m ale students.
Excellent for quiet study, very de
sirable, reasonable. Private bath and
entrance. Call 543-4148 on Sunday or
lateK __________________________________ 77ne
FOR S A L E : About 2-year supply of
Playboy issues in good condition. W ant
to sell for half price. Call 549-0041 be
tween 8 and 12 a.m. every day. 77c

For Something Exciting in Hair Styling
Next to the Wilma Theater Building

near-four years I have been as
sociated with SX, I have not Heard
one complaint from our neighbors
whose testimony I believe is more
objective than that of IFC.
Soon after the flare incident,
Sigma Chi offered to pay for any
damage done to that particular
fraternity house, and no further
repercussions were anticipated.
The circumstances surrounding
our “intervention in a coffee hour”
are pathetic if not ludicrous. Some
members of a neighboring sorority
were inadvertently walking to a
sorority-fraternity Monday night
exchange.
A number of SX
pledges, being the gentlemen they
are, volunteered as escorts. Upon
leaving the girls at the fraternity,
they left singing a few SX songs.
Concerning our “ apathy toward
IFC:” Apparently last quarter we
missed a few meetings.
This
quarter, because our delegate is at

Seamy Seminar Class Studies

Tfc

/

,

i

Reader s Digress Stylewise
The journalism school’s seamy
seminar class is making great
strides in its study of the Reader’s
Digress and other great Ameri
can forms of culture, according to
Natan B. Blowbang.
“ Terse a n d telegraphicwise,”
Coach Blowbang said, “ this class
has imbibed more p a p and
schmaltz than any other class in
the history of my academy of

yellow journalism and hack writ
ing.”
The coach said that furthermorewise he could prove satistically
that more journalists than doctors,
lawyers, merchants a n d chiefs
have received the Nobelly Prize,
the Phewlitzer Prize, the Crux de
Gare and the Marine Sharp
shooter’s button.
“ Our graduates,” Coach Blow
bang reiterated with a glass-shat
tering blow, “are better prepared
professionallywize than the aver
age Boy Scout.”

P le a ^ s

4 Koff e-urn Keeper
G re e k s Preferd
P r e fe r d
Greeks
Applications are being invited
for the position of Kaimin coffeeurn caretaker. Applicants are
asked to contact sometimes-Kaimin editor Fink Welsher whenever
he is in the office (which is as
seldom as possible.) Welsher said
priority will be given to a Greek.
“ There’s something about an
Urn And a Greek that’s hard to
beat,” Welsher said.
Applicants must have* at least
a 2.0 brownie point average.

U N IVERSITY
GROCERY
& DRUG

Close
Convenient
Economical
JUST ONE BLOCK
WEST OF THE LODGE
Fine Groceries
Drugs
Sundry Items

W ill Go on Wheat Thin D iet

Rockpiler Scores Coupe;
Cracker Becom es Digested
The flamboyancy and patriotic
institute of human character took
form yesterday in the personage
of Paump L. Cracker who, with
homespun U2 flag in hand, made
a walking tour of the state.
Gov. Nelsin Rockpiler of New
York had previously refused to
proclaim a U2 Day in Montana
because of certain geographical
elements to be considered and
other factors such as population
and political strategy.
Commenting on Rockpiler’s un
patriotic action, Cracker said,
“ Rockpiler’s decision is under
standable—I’m sure you can all
see that. It’s just that I feel great
Americans such as Francois Pow
ers and his kind should be com-

Have You Tried Our
“ G R IZZLY BURGER?95

T H E LAM PLIG H TER
Home of the “Grizzly Burger*9
802 SOUTH HIGGINS

Missoula Fuzz Apprehend
.
M
,
,
6Sm okebom ber’ Gravelsvich
Internationally notorious Louie el Greco “ Smokebomb”
Gravelsvich was apprehended yesterday on charges of planting
four tons of TNT in the bedsprings of a Simple Karpa at the
Simple Karpa house.
The explosion, which occurred two days before yesterday,
caused no great injury, but several of the girls were found
imbedded in the ceiling and walls of the place. Time of the
blast was 1:55 a.m.
Police had been on Gravelsvich’s trail night and day for
one night and day. They found him stuck between the crack
of the door at the Anna Flea house, juggling dynamite sticks.
When arrested, after a brief wrestling .match, Gravelsvich said,
“You ain’ta gonna pin no wrap on me! I got friends.” He then
proceeded to kick policemen until locked up in the Satchmo’s
Pie house, an on-campus institute for the bewildered.

Cut That Out!! Quit Picking on Us

memorated in some way. The least
that could have been concocted
was a Montana U2 Day.
“After all,” Cracker continued,
while he winced as a result of
wounds received when he passed
the Young Albanians for Functions
headquarters on his tour, “it is the
duty of every criminal and nat
uralized Russian in this country
to salute the powerful Amelican
character of Powders. Had it not
been for him, we would still have
Cain Able, the great Russian phil
anthropist. And who wants Able?”
As a result of Cracker’s action,
the MUC administration decided
that such dangerous and radical
personages should be sent away
to San Queinten for further study.
Said Dean Cuunrat of the Fairy
Nice Arts Department, “ We can
not afford to expose our children’s
minds to anything new yet, such
as Cracker would have. They don’t
even know the ‘nuther one stuff
yet so they’ll really get goofed up
if they try to learn some new stuff.
And besides, he doesn’t have a
grey flannel suit . . . well, if he
does, he won’t wear it like the rest
of us do.”
Consequently, Cracker is pur
chasing all want ad sections of
the Muzzled Mute to try and find
a job. He said he had been offered
40 G’s a year at Gyplkodiacsealpolarbear University in Iceland
and he might take it, although his
plans aren’t very definite, how
ever, incidentally, really.

Limy Dwarfs, chairman of JayCouncil, said yesterday that this
here pickin’ on Jay-Council has
gotta stop mighty quick or they
would completely disband the
organization.
Dean Corkscrew, upon being
notified of Dwarf’s statement,
chuckles with superglee but frabricated a more somber appearance
for publication.
He told a Mute reporter, “When
I cackle about these here things

Tonight
Through
Monday

PIPES!
Complete line of
• DR. GRABOW
• KIRSTEN

Dear Mr. Y :

and
How old are
you?

A LL YOU NEED IN
THE TOBACCO LINE

Signed

NOW UNDER NEW

CURIOUS

MANAGEMENT

SAVE ON DRUG

DEAR C . . .

Higgins & .West .Main.

I am 24 but aging very
fast.
With the new
colors in Spring Styles,
I p l a n on looking
younger. Come down
to Yandt’s before finals
and look at our fresh
stock of color in clothes.

New Courses
O ffered Students

W I L M A

For Men Only

• KAYWOODIE

Open ’til 1 a.m. Friday and Saturday

Leading Academy Award contender from Billy
Wilder, who made “ The Apartment” and “ Some
Like It Hot” . . .

it ain’t for publication, but when
it looks like I’m doing a good thing
or sumpin’, then put that in yer
paper and print it.”

CONTINUOUS FROM 2 PJH.
STARTS

Signed

The political science depart
ment announced today the intro
duction of three new political sci
ence courses for spring quarter.
All students majoring in political
science will be required to take
PT-109, Beginning Yachting and
HUP-LI 3-6912 Touch Football,
before being allowed to enroll in
advanced courses.

TODAY

MR. Y.

Feature: 2:30-4:50 7:20-9:45
2a

WILLIAM

CLIFTON

H o ld e n W e b b
LEO McCAREY S

Any resemblance between this
and the Montana Kaimin is purely
coincidental!

403 N. Higgins

CAMPUS

Evening Shows 7 P.M.

2023 S. Higgins Ave.
Phone 549-0424

SUNDAYS
2 P.M. Continuous

THE FEMALE JU N G LE ...
and the girls who want
the best of everything...and
settle for a lot less l

BUY WllOEPS' BMOSIVSfJeW C D M H V

SBRHNG’lMMES’ CAGNE/, HOXTBUCHHOtZ
9WIBATIFF1KI,43£ M ?

HOUAQPSr.JOHNJ HAWNSI0M4P 6 LUD PUlS/ER'
COMPANY INC. IN ASSOCIATION WITH PYBAMIC

* AND I.A.L.DIAMOND-PROOUCCO ANO OlRCCTCO I
t
h •PRtae*rr*o tv rm m k is c h |
IXA— OTHWOUOHWHTIOiUmWt
jU

E X T R A ! !*
FOOTBALL HIGHLIGHTS OF 1961

SATAN
NEVER
SIEERS
The crowning
achievement
of the man
who gave you
'Going My Way"
and "The Bells
Of S t Mary's"

■THE BEST OF.
EVERYTHING
C

i n

e m

a

S c o

p

G

C O L O R by D E LU XE

HOPE LANGE-STEPHEN BOYD-SUZY PARKER
MARTHA HYER * OIANE BAKER - BRIAN AHERNE
i ROBERT EVANS •LOUIS JOURDAN - JOAN CRAWFORD
•PLUS —

413 Fighting Men’

Starring
GRANT WILLIAMS
CAROLE MATHEWS
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FRANCE
NUYEN

LEO McCAREY
claudT binyon

A dults_____ $1.00 andLEO
Students, with
Cards _____
Children ____

* *

McCAREY
P*EARLS.BUCK

C O L O R by OE LUXE

M O N T A N A KArP* N

U Coeds Can’t W ear BVDs
or Loggmgboots No More
University women will no longer
be able to wear logging boots and
red BVDs to class, according to an
ultimatum handed down this week
by the Associated Women Mousekeeper’s Association.
The ruling came following a
statement by AWMA President
Kemmie Kangeroo that she had
seen four University coeds down
town without their mouse uni
forms—wearing, instead, the for
bidden BVDs and heavy footwear.
“ When I saw those women

Excellent Skiing
DIAMOND MOUNTAIN
Open
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
LODGE OPEN
ALL TOWS OPERATING
12 miles N.E. of Bonndir on
Montana 20—For information
Call 549-3045

openly defying our beloved or
ganization to which many of us
have given lifefluid, persipration
and saline fluid, I knew that some
thing had to be done,” Miss
Kangeroo said.
With this pronouncement, the
University Nursery, meeting place
of the group, rang with cheers and
the music of ryhthm band instru
ments.
Throughout the meeting, Miss
Morlod Crow, assistant student
head-shrinker, smiled and knit at
a long scarf depicting “ how Mon
tana flew on a broom.”
*
Violation of the new rule will
be punished with 349% campuses
and continued dunkings in near
beer. Repeat violations will re
sult in transfer of the student to
Montana State College for en
rollment in a new course, “ Types
of Manure and How to Know
Them.”

Baths Disqualify
Students From

Lack o f Affection Bugs Faculty;
Students Now Shaking Hands?

A new campus organization has
been formed to support “ the begt,
the neat and the existential,” ac
cording to Jim Smeare, local ward
healer.
The group, called The Rat Pack
to Support the Anti-Clarinet Im
age, takes its main philosophies
from Hitler, Mitch Miller and Gene
Autrey, Smeare said.
“ We intend to show that, in their
vast strivings to define their ex
istence, certain of our members
have transcended even Hitler’s
concept of the Superman,” he con
tinued.
This will best be achieved by
all members carrying briefcases,
wearing beards and giving and
giving up baths to attain a certain
aura of apartness, he added.

Student Union Committee met
this week to consider the behavior
of students in the Lodge Yellow
stone Room.
Miss Marold Crow, assistant
dean of life adjustment, said, “ I
am sick at heart to see the be
havior of some of our students.
Previously, this University has had
the reputation of being a very
friendly place.
Yet, from my
vantage point in the lounge fire
place the other afternoon, I was
appalled to note that all the couples
in that room did nothing but shake
hands. I was simply appalled.”
Richard Salmon, associate pro
fessor of easy money, disagreed, '
insisting that he had seen a boy

give a girl a paper of pins and a
peck on the cheek “ only yester
day.”
Dave Veranda, student union
ping pong director, said he thinks
the lack'of affection is not due to
lack of facilities. “ We have more
ping pong tables, dart boards and
television sets per square student
than any university in this area,”
he concluded.
John Carlsbad, ASMOO vice
president, giggled.

Whatever you need
and whenever you
need it, you can
get it at

Good Luck on Your Finals
WORDEN’S
Super Market

GET YOUR

CENTRALLY BORED AGENDA
Reports
Nosepickers’ Committee
Lodge Hack Session Commit
tee '
Big Time Movers Committee
New Business
Afternoon hours for girls
Social regulations for MCHS
Old Business
(There never was none)

Going Away Needs

434 N. Higgins
Open ’til Midnight

Don’s D rug

7 Days a Week

1407 South Higgins

M ake W ay for even Greater Service!
N P '
STATION

TEMPORARY QUARTERS.
SPRUCE AND PATTEE
.
2 Blks. North of Post Office
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swimsheaths

Try J
BAUWE
Banking
What is “ Bauwe” Banking? See ex
planation elsewhere in this ad. Remem
ber, the FIRST temporary quarters will
offer every banking service you like . . .
spacious lobby . . . friendly tellers and
officers to help you . . . drive-up bank
ing windows (entrance on Pattee, be
tween East Spruce and Railroad) . . .
night depository . . . and a HUGE free
parking lot for your use while banking.

by-the-ounce

2395
Rose Marie Reid shapes
you into the fashion splash
in new “ shirred-waist”
swimsheaths of figure
controlling Vyrene spandex. “ Straw Hat” , newly
belted with plunging back
lines in Pink, Grey and
White candy stripes, 1016, 23.95. From bur new
collection.

* Business as usual while
e-z-p-a-n-d-l-u-s
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